Single Vision May 2019 Newsletter
“Welcoming all, presenting values based on the teachings of Christ”
First Broad Street United Methodist Church, Church Circle, Kingsport, TN
Monday, May 6, 6:30 PM, Fellowship Hall-Dinner and Garden Tips with Dave and
Carla Rogers
Gardening time is here and Dave and Carla Rogers, who are heading up the “Harvest of
Hope” community garden on Charlemont St., will share tips on how you can grow your
own fresh produce, even in small spaces, pots or a community garden. Should be a most
informative evening. Dinner: Ham, macaroni salad, peas and carrots, tossed salad,
dessert, bread and beverage. Reservations are needed by noon Fri. May 3 (423 2241502). The program begins at 7:15 and no reservations required for the program
only. NOTE**Enter the church through the first door of the Fellowship Hall
Tuesdays, May 7, 14, 21, 28-2:00 PM Casual Afternoon Walks, Greenbelt Parking
Area Across from Netherland Inn (2114 Netherland Inn Rd.) There should be some
nice spring days, so, weather permitting, let’s enjoy the fresh air with afternoon
walks. Attend when you wish. Those who show up determine the direction and duration
of the walk. After the walk those who wish may go for refreshments. We will continue to
alternate locations from month to month—Netherland Inn or PetSmart. Other
suggestions?
Monday, May 13, 6:30 PM Fellowship Hall-Dinner and Evening of Music with
Mark Larkins
Mark is a Single Vision favorite and will entertain us with his vocal and instrumental
talents this evening. He particularly enjoys “Jimmy Buffet style” and traditional beach
music, but can play many varieties, including island, Frank Sinatra and Ed
Sheeran. Don’t miss this fun and most enjoyable evening. Dinner:, Baked fish, rice
pilaf, steamed broccoli, salad, key lime pie, bread and beverage. Cost-$7. Reservations
are needed by noon, Fri., May 10 (423 224-1502). The program begins at 7:15. No
reservations are required for the program only. NOTE**Enter the church through the
1st door of the Fellowship Hall.
Tuesday, May 14, 5:00 PM Dinner and Movie, Ft. Henry Mall (2101 Ft. Henry Dr.)
We continue our 2nd Tuesday movies as rates are $5 on Tuesdays. Meet outside the
Picadilly Cafeteria at 5pm. The group will decide where to eat and the movie
choice. Host: Robert Seaton (423 239-3008 or 423 612-3008)
Thursday, May 16, 6:30 PM Putt-Putt, 346 W. Stone Dr. at Teasel Drive
Join Hostess Joyce (423 245-7734) for putt-putt. Both courses for $3. Stay for card
games afterward.
Saturday, May 18, 10:00 AM Van Trip to Gatlinburg for Roaring Fork Motor
Nature Trail and Dinner at Carver’s Applehouse Restaurant and Orchard. Depart
the FBSUMC Wanola St parking lot at 10 am. As the roadway around Roaring Fork
may be a little narrow for the bus, a 15-passenger van will be our transportation. Bring
your own lunch for a picnic in a Gatlinburg park around noon. After lunch we will take

the beautiful spring motor trail, stopping along the way at various sites. After the
leisurely tour, we will head north for a delicious dinner at Carver’s Applehouse restaurant
(3460 Cosby Hwy., Cosby, TN) Cost: Van $5; Dinner on your own. Sign up Monday’s
or call Jane (423 246-1727). Host: John Powers (423 335-5697).
Monday, May 20, 6:30 PM Greenbelt Walk (Netherland Inn Area-2114 Netherland
Inn Rd.) and Dinner at Skip’s Diner (4366 W. Stone Dr., Allandale Shopping
Plaza). Meet in the greenbelt parking area across from Netherland Inn for an
approximate hour walk. After the walk, meet at Skip’s Diner at ~7:45. In case of heavy
rain or storms, meet at Skip’s at 6:30. Join us for dinner if you do not wish to walk.
Tuesday, May 21, NOON, MOVIE, NCG Theaters, Ft. Henry Mall (2101 Ft. Henry
Dr.)
Some folks asked for a daytime movie, so we’re trying a 3rd Tues. movie with Fay
Ferguson (423 707-5127) as host. Meet Fay at noon at the theater to select a movie of
choice. Refreshments later if desired.
Monday, May 27, 6:30 PM, Shelter 9, MEMORIAL DAY POTLUCK PICNICEastman Bays Mountain Recreation Area
Join us for our annual Memorial Day picnic. Bring a food item to share (with serving
utensil) and a beverage for yourself. Ice and paper products will be provided. For
fellowship time bring your musical instruments and favorite items for outdoor recreation
activities, board and card games. Sit and chat or take a walk. Children welcome. Dinner
is at 6:30! No reservations. Shelter reserved from 4-10 pm.
This and That. We welcome your input on programs, activities and meals and welcome
those who would like to join the planning committee. Normal meeting times are 10AM
on 2nd Thursdays. Give Jane (423 246-1727) or Dave (daveredd@gmail.com) your
input. Most of all we encourage your presence on Monday nights and other planned
activities.
Meal-A-Month Program The Planning Committee is aware that many members of Single
Vision are on limited fixed incomes and cannot always afford the $7 meal costs and
recommended a program with funds donated by Single Vision participants. Persons in
this category would be eligible potentially for one meal/month depending on availability
of funds. If you think you could spare $7 occasionally to support this program, a basket
will be available Mondays, with all funds going to this cause.
**Locked Door Policy-All church doors will be locked at 6PM on Mondays. When we
meet in the Fellowship Hall, enter through the 1stdoor of the Fellowship Hall. Shades of
Grace-Drop by between 10AM and 4PM weekdays to help or visit with the people
Shades of Grace serves and see what their needs are. Food donations of breakfast items
including fresh fruits and vegetables during the summer months are appreciated. Safe
House-Items needed are clothing for adult women, infants and children to age 10, socks
and underwear; personal care items; bedding for single beds and cribs; paper products,

etc. Alcohol-It is a Single Vision policy that alcohol will NOT be consumed at any
Single Vision function. Meal Policy-Remember-meal reservations are binding and
unless someone is available to take your reservation, you will be expected to pay. To
cancel, call the 24-hour reservation line (423 224-1502) BY 8:30 AM Monday
morning. If you learn after 8:30 that you cannot attend, call the church office (423 2241500) to inform them and we will try to fill your spot. Single Vision cannot afford to pay
for these meals. Thanks for your understanding.
***Please notify a Single Vision contact to update your address and phone number,
email, or to be removed from our mailing list. Contact Jane Adams (423-246-1727) or
email daveredd@gmail.com.

